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DISCOUNT Shoe Sale!

famfurt, Erenain; and Speed
combine to make the weekly excur-

sions via the UNION PACIFIC the
most popular of any now running.
Tuey are personally conducted and
offer every convenience to the travel-

og public.
GEO. F. ADY, Gen. Pass. Agt

Denver, Colo.

Tbe Colorado Midland Railroad

is the only broad guage line from

Cripple Creek to Denver, Colorado

Springs, Leadvllle, Aspen, Glen wood,
Grand Junction and Salt Lake.
Through Pullman service to Colorado
Springs and Denver.

W. F. Bailey,

You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty days.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

Among the many guests present were:

Eugene Moore, state auditor: A. S.

Churchill, attorney general; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard B. Payne, Mr. and Mrs

IWmer, of Beemer, N. Y.; Mrs. Will-la-

Winter and MUs Lena Winter, of

Wymore; Dr. F. W. Winter and wife,
of Wymore: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Win-

ter, of Blue Rapids, Ka.: Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Kauffman, o' Wymore; and
Rev. John C. Wlllltt and wife, of Fort

Madison, la. The presents were nu-

merous and beautiful.

CongkkskmaN MERCER of Nebraska,

may have lacked nerve last fall when
a bitter factional fight was on in his own

town, but he has had nerve enough to

cat his vote in congress against sec-

tarian appropriations and In favor of a
bill restricting immigration. Even

the devil will get his dues through this
paper.

'Mid Summer Carnifar-Spfc- lal Ex.

runions.
On Juno 20th, 21st and 22d and June

O. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

LADIES'

From 50c
AT- -

W.N.WHITNEY'S
107 South Sixteenth Street.

BEIi

Why Thctf Kid$!
A NUMBER of people have been kicking themselves pretty

hard recently. All because they made a mistake and got
into the wrong door. They thought they were in one of the
Departments of the GREAT BENNETT STORE, when in fact

they had wandered into one of the
about us, hoping to catch some
Store.

make: no
Get into the right door into

than the worth of your moi.ey, no

SPECIAL

St. Louis, June 13, It and 15.

Chicago, July 4, 6 and 6.

Buffalo, July 4 and 5.

Washington, July 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Denver, June 14 and 15 and July 5

and fl.

Salt Lake City, August 8 and 9.

Hot Springs, S. D., June 12, July 3

and 24.
Yellowstone Park, June 1st to Sep

tember 30.
Call at Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam

street and get full information. Or,
write to J. Francis, Gen'l. Pass'r. Agt.,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

1302 Farnam Street is the Union Pa
cific City Ticket Office.

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is

out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. 16 St

Stenographers and Lawyers having
transcripts and other legal documents
to be bound can have their work done
at The American book-binder- y. 1615

Howard street. Telephone 91 1.

So Hurry Till You Start.

Spend all day In Omaha and leave
via "TOE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"
OMAHA-CHICAG- SPECIAL, at6:30

p. m. (dining car.)
NO HURRk" TILL YOU START.
Then there's considerable hurry, for

the train arrives at Chicago early
next morning. This train is equipped
with everything and words are very
hard to find that do It justice. If you
must leave earlier, inquire about the

45 Overland Limited.
City ollico, 1401 Farnam St.

The Columbia Republican Club, of

Indianapolis, has undertaken the task
of forcing Harrison's
name before the St. Louis convention.
It Is claimed tbe will ac-

cept It nominated.

Teachers Boston.

Through car service via "North
western Line." Choice of steamer trip
in the Great Lakes without extra
barge, if desired. Many other un

usual privileges. Inquire at the city
office, 1401 Farnam street.

TJTAH-T- HE 45TH STATE.

The Homeseeker'g Promised Land.
The territory of Utah entered the

Union of States on January 4th, 1896,
with a population of about 200,000 peo-

ple and a climate unsurpassed in the
wide world. It is richer in agricul
tural resources than any other state.
It has within its borders nearly all of

the known minerals and metals gold,
silver, copper, Iron, tin, etc, In abun
dant quantities. It has, best of all, a
health-givin- g climate, always temper
ate In summer and in winter. It has
hot sulphur springs, and is in fact one

large sanitarium. Utah is the ideal
place to build a home In which to
soend the balance of your days, sur
rounded by farm and orchard which

guarantee all the necessities and most
of the comforts of life. There are mil
lions of such homes now awaiting set
tlement. Send to F. A. Wadlelgh,
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah
pamphleta. It will pay you to post
yourself on the merits of the new state,
which has been amply termed "The
Promised Land."

ss ytTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTT'
JOHN RUDD,

Jeweler and Optician
317 N. 16th STREET,

. MAKia a erioiALTV or . ,
Fine Watch Repairing :

ts? French Clocks. :

t Exclusive Watch Examiner for F., E, '
and M. V. R. R. Co.

Department

Store Prices

Best describes the rates at
which

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Dental

Work.

Set Teeth 5 00

Best Set Teeth 7 60

Gold Fillings. tl.00 and up
Sliver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crowns 5 00

Teeth Extracted 25

Teeth out in the morning
Sew Ones Same Day,
All work at about Half wha

other Dentists Charge.

16 Years' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
TELEPHONE 1775

Do Ten Wish to Bay a Home!
Write or call at Room 303, 60 Dearborn

street. If you wish to buy a home la Chicago
or suburbs. You will thereby nave an u
portunlty to deal witn r rienas.

n A. riawlcy of Lincoln u In

Otnshs Monday of this week.

lion. Paul Van Porvoort, who hs
bwd rery tick for two weeks U almost
well araln.

The Traveler Protective association
VoUmI to hold their biennial meeting;
lo this city In US.

The Nebraska delegation to the St
Tula convention will leata Omaha

Saturday afternoon.

The Loup River valley wm visited

by a severe storm Sunday evening and

considerable damage wm done to prop-

erty along that river.

South Omaha now license gambling
!n spite of the stale law prohibiting it.

There are said to be nitty gambling
houses In operation there.

The special service whtcn was to

have been held In Y. M. C. A. nail
Sunday afternoon will not be held

Owing to the fact that the Juniors will

arrive one day earlier than anticipated.

The merchant of Omaha are a
Jubilant lot of follows since the passage
of the Omaha exposition bill. They
all seem to be of one opinion that it
will give business Interests a new s.

Peter Johnson was accidentally
truck by an F., E. A M. V train while

crossing the tracks at Masoot Station,
South Omaha, Wednesday night and

killed,, Johnson was going home In ao

Intoxicated condition.

Our friend H. C. Ilonry Jaacks of

the Are department was married

Wednesday to Miss Mary B. llalbrook.
They have the best wishes of Tbe
American force for a long and pleas-

ant voyage on the matrimonial sea.

The judges of the dlstrlot court ex-

pect to close up the business of the
present term about the 25th of this
month. There will be no further busi-

ness done before the autumn term, ex-

cept by special arrangement between

the parties.
W. K. Totter, receiver of the defunct

Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank,
has sued the stockholders of the Insti-

tution for the original face value of the
stock-11- 00 per share. The suit Is

based upon the original unpaid sub-

scriptions of stock.

The criminal court room In this city
presented rather a novel appearance
Monday before Judge Baker arrived.
At the long tables In front of the court's
chair sat a dozen or more of the jury
engaged in a social game of high-fiv- e.

Attorney James W. Carr left for
Cleveland, Ohio, today where he goes
to attend the session of the supreme
lodffe of the United States of the
Anoient Order of United Workmen,
lie expects to return about the 25th.

There will be a high-fiv- e party and
dance at Eagle Hall, Fourteenth and

Dodge streets, Monday evening, June
IS. 1806. under the auspices of Belle

Kempter council, No. 6, W. A. P. A.

Tickets 25 cents. Refreshments will
be served. Everybody will be welcome,

The American and citizens oi

Omaha generally are well pleased with
the work of Congressmen Mercer,
Halner and Andrews, and Senator
Allen, who bravely stood up for Omaha
and Nebraska In securing the passage
of the Trans-Mlsslsslp- Exposition
bill

Mr. Leroy J. Corliss of the Waterloo
Creamery association was married to
Miss Jennie A. Reed, Wednesday, June
10. 1896. at the home of the bride In

Happy Hill. About twenty-fiv- e friends
of the young couple were present and
witnessed the ceremony, and unite
with us in wishing them bon voyage.

Something like three weeks ago we

cot an underground message to the
effect that D. I. Hayden, the con
tractor and builder, had a new boy at
his house, but through carelessness we
failed to note the fact In these columns.

Yesterday we met D. I. and he said
the young man was almost big enough
to take charge of the shop.

The fourth annual meeting of the
Earrlson clnb was held last Sunday at
Bennington. There were twenty-si- x

members present, and twelve new

names enrolled. H. C. TImme was
elected president, Henry Kelsey treas-
urer, and H. Pybum secretary. The
last named gentleman was made chair
man of the executive board. The club
endorsed E. E. Balch, G. R. Williams
Isaac Noyes, Richard Smith and Joseph
Crow for the positions they are seeking,

On Thursday evening, at the real
dence of the bride's sister, Mrs. J. Lin
coln Baker, No. S853 Seward street,
Omaha, our friend, Charles E. Winter,
was united in marriage to Miss Au-

Augusta P. Hutchinson, also of this
city. Mr. Winter, is clerk of the
county court and as president of the
Young Men's Republican Club, is well
and favorably known throughout the
city, and especially among the mem
bers of the bar of Douglas county, to
which he was recently admitted and
welcomed as a worthy and promising
member, having already a well-earne- d

reputation as a writer and an orator.
In his bride Mr. Winter is most fortu-
nate. She Is a young lady of superior
qualities, of many accomplishments,
and will prove herself a true heipmate.

In WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

OXFORDS

to $1.50

ETT CO.

"snaps" that have crowded
of the overflow from the Big

mistake:.
Bennett's where you get more
matter what you buy.

BARGAINS

and MEDICINES
here for the purest drugs at low

Medicines at lowest prices.

OMAH EB,

RUPTURE
Poaitivcly CURED by tho

Dei I HERNIA or
I RUPTURE

CURE
No knife. No syrinpe. No detention

irom business. Business confl-dentia- l.

Send for circular
and references.

STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
FOR SALE OR TRADE

6. W. BELL & Son,
INVcNTORo and patentees,15 West Ainfo Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Information
that informs

If you are going west and
want to know what the tripwill coat when you will
reach your destination and
Wl V Vnil chmilri to b. tk.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES,
SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS.

General Passenger Agent
1) nver. Colo.

W. II. IU'SSKLL.,
Attorney. 804 New York Life Bldg.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Under and b virtue uf ao order

of sal an decree of foreclosure of mortgage
und lien taaued out of the district
court for ltouKlaa county, Nebraska, and to
me dim-ted- , I will, on the mn day oi juiy.

It. 1 '.!. at ne o'clock P. M of said day,
at tbe north front door of the county court
house. In tbe city of Omaha, Uourtlaa county,
Nebrak, aell at, public auction to the hlnli- -
ent bidder for cash, the property described
In said orden of aule as follow, t:

Lot u mi in block seven u) in ratrica i
Second addition to Omuha, la Douglas
county, Nebraska.

!aid property to be gold to satisry, unit,
Kllnaoeth 11. Abbott, defendant and er

herein, the sum of tbree thcumnd
live hundred thirty-fou- r and dollars
(M Kit SJ) Judgment with ten (If) per cent In-

terest thereon from February 3d. 1N98

Second. The sum due the plaintiff and
several of the detendant herein upon n.e--
chaulca liens, with interest, according to tbe
terms of decree.

To satiifv the gum of forty-seve- n and
dollars (HT.US) costs herein, together

wub accruing costs, according to a juug-inei- it

rendered bv the district court of
said Douglas county, at its February term.
If.H. in a certain action men ana mere
pending, wherein Fairbanks Morse & Com-

pany was plaint) IT and U. ii. liurst and others
wre defendant.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, June 13. 1KU0.

Al.f KBO I'r.KT,
Puecial Master Commissioner.

W. H. Russell. Attorney.
Fairbanks, Morse & (Jo. vs. u. II. liurst, ev

al. Doc 41). No. 178.

D.I. Hayden
CARPENTER

AND BUILDER.
REPAIRING DOORS AND
WINDOW SCREENS.

Shop, 809 S. 16th St. . Omaha

DR. C GEE WO.
What
relatives
of my
Patients
Have
To
Say- -

One of
My Creat
Cures
During
The
Month of
October,
1895.

Read the following convinc
Ins , testimonial from two
oromlnent Omaha Citizens:

Judge Isaac S. Bascall and R'. F. Williams
have this to say. We consider Dr. O. Gee Wo
of 510 North 16th St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the
best ohvslclans In the city for the following
reasons: Four years ago our daughter be
came very nervous ana at times sick ana
uname to control uersen. re aoctorea witn
and consulted nine of the leading physicians
of this clt v. but she gradually grew worse.
until on the 7th of October, 1895, she was at
tacked with spasms. She was unconclous
and delirious for weeks following tbe attack
and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that Rhe could not get well. We then
employed Dr. C. Oee Wo, and the patient be
gan to improve at once, ana in a reinaraaoiy
short time was up. She is feeling better
than she has for a long time. 6ne Is Improv-
ing every day and bids fair to get entirely
well. it. r. wiluaiw, rattier.

ISAAC 8. li ABC ALU a near Relative.
2105 8. 13th St.

S. B. Clark, office 319 ?..14th
9 ..says: lean t say too much for Dr. o.
O. Wo. My little boy and girl had ayptherlaand other nhvalcl&ns said thev could not re
cover. I then cal lea in nr. u. uee wo, ana
in less than 34 hours tbey were out or danger.
He also cured mvself of LairrluD and gen
eral debility, and my wife of Inflammation of
the oowels ana female weakness, irom wnicn
she had suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done In my
family. b. B. ulakk and vira.

Mm. H. A. Dmat. 1812 Clark Bt.Heart
trouble and nervous dlblllty of many years
standing.

Johh Hbooks, 534 H. I8tn Pt. ur sprainea
back, liver and kidney troubleof three years
standing. Is now a well man.

MRS. ANNA fARK. KllW S. ldM) HI. UUrea OX

SDasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

BANK HOI.rB, ecnuyier, neo. uurea oi
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up ts incurable.

Consultation Frei. Dr. O. Gee Wo
guarantees a cure In every case or the
mnnev win nereninaea.

Send stamn for book and Question
blank. Anyone wanting advice can write to
above addresses or call upon Dtt. C. GEE
WO, 519 N.ldtb St. Omaha, Wen.

DR. HENDERSON
101 W.fnh St., Kansas City, Mo.

A Regular Graduate in Medicine. Over J
years' Practice it in Chicago.

The Oldest la Age and Longest Located.
Authorized by the State to
treat Vhnaia, Utroous and Prl-v- at

Disease. Curee guaran-
teed or money refunded.
Over 3rt,0(i0 cases cured.
Charpea low. Jo mercury
orlnlurlons medicine used.

ho tune lost from business. Parties at a
distance treated by mail and express.
Medicines sent everywhere free from

pe or breakage. Slate your case and
send for terms. Consultation free and
confidential, personally or by letter. I
permanently cute

Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility
SrmatorrraarfiSo-:r)produoine- ;

pimples, nervousness, rushes of blood
to tlie head, pains In the back, forgetf ill-

ness, bashf ulness and aversion to socie-
ty; stop night losses restore lost sex-
ual power enlarge Aid strengthen weak
parts and make you tit for marriage.

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, and all
private diseases cured for life.
Cv-iofi-fr cured without cutting,vSLllcLUlC caustic, sounds or bou-

gies. No pain or exposure, fallouts
can use treatment tit home.
TtffV fr both sexes-- 80 pages, 27
UW WiV pictures, with full descrip-
tion of above diseases the effects and
cure sent sealed In plain wrapper for
So. stamps. Sare Care for Kheamatlsm.
Bend stamp for circular. Fans Uusbum

P AviniMT.
$500 for ihovs dlteuss thl I cmnot cf,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring your prescriptions

est prices in city.

30th and July 1st, the Denver & Rio
Grande and Colorado Midland Rail-

roads, In connection with tbe Rio
Grande Western Railway, (Great Salt
Lake Route) will make the VERY
LOW RATE of 20 00 FOR THE
ROUND TRIP, DENVER TO SALT
LAKE CITY, tickets good 20 days
from date of sale, with transit limit of

5 days In each direction and permitting
of stopovers at Intermediate points
within that limit By special arrange-
ment these tickets permit of choice of

several routes going and returning,
that is, the same line In both direc
tions, or the D. & R. G. broad gauge In

one direction and the narrow gauge
line In the opposite direction, or the
Colorado Midland In one direction and
elthor the broad or narrow gauge line
of the D. & R. G. in the opposite direc

tion, thus enabling the holder to view

the grandest of all the Rocky moun-

tain scenery as well as the unique and
varied attractions to be found In and

adjacent to Salt Lake City.
For furthoy Information apply to F.

A. Wadlelgh, G. P. A., R. G. W. Ry.,
Salt Lake City, orcall at "Utah Bureau
of Information," Brown Palace hotel,
Donver.

But Will Take What We Can Get.

The matter of foreign Immigration
is one that needs prompt attention and
instead of the bill being passed In the
senate that has lately passed the Re

publican house, which only provides
for the ability of the Immigrant to
read and write in any language, it
should be amended to require all those
coming to remain to be able to read
and write the English language and
have sufficient funds to maintain them
selves and family for at least one year,
The hard times has not stopped the
flow of foreign Immigration to our
shores, for in 1895 the steerage passen-
gers brought here exceeded the num
ber of 1894 by 10,000, making a total of

371,693 steerage passengers for last
year. The day of high wages is gone
In this country and the chances for the
betterment of the wage scale is les
sened every day. Shut the gates.
Olympia Capital.

Are Winning.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 9. A
new departure has been made by some
of the Minneapolis papers. A. P. A

defending artioles are allowed space In

their columns. Heretofore none but
the editors have aired their views,
Hundreds of choice articles have been

consigned to the waste-baske- t. Lately
two articles appeared in the Journal
and one in the Times, something new
for Minneapolltaos to see.

The above is noticable elsewhere.
but It is also noticable that when news

papers first become liberal they have a
mean way In Its connection. They dis
like to "give In" as it were. They gar
ble the grammar of their contributors,
But we are glad to see the change,
Step by step the sentiment of the A. P,
A. is gaining ground and if we are per
sistent and gentlemanly in our argu-
ments we will win the day. We will
also win the respect of our enemies

among the press editors. Zambot

A Fish Story
With elements of truth, easily possi
ble by using the Northwestern line to
some of the many lakes north. Cost
you $2.00 to $10.00. Depends on the
"Financial Question."

1401 Farnam street

A Cool Reception
Awaits the wise purchaser of a Spirit
Lake ticket, via the Northwestern line,
Accommodations there better and
more reasonable than ever. Ther
mometers not allowed to go above
68

City office, 1401 Farnam street

Jiol too Smooth.
The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC

are so smooth and the cars furnished
so complete that you can Imagine your
self in your own luxurious apartments
at home.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok

Ing Cars as they pass through Omaha

every morning.

Hello, Juniors.
Buy your tickets via the North

western and the Union Pacific to Den

ver. The finest trains running be
tween Chicago and the coast You
will find them thoroughly American

BEfiNETT'S PATENT mEDlCItfES
$1 00 Sizes at 59c; 50c Sizes at 30c; 25c Sizes at 18c

We sell all kinds of Patent

W.R.BENNETT CO.
I502-I- 2 Capitol Avnue,

il$tbi$wbat ails you?
Have vea a feel-- (

ing of weight Inl the Stomach 3

Bloating after
eating Belch-- 1

Ing of Wind
Vomitingof Food

Wtterbrash i

Heartburn --Bad Taste la the Month
In the Morning Palpitation of tbe ,

Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (

Cankered Mouth Gas In the Bowels J

Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite
Depressed, Irritable Condition of tbe
Mind Dizziness Headache Con

stipation or Uiarrbcca? Then yon have

DYSPEPSIA
. la af Ita ataav fatm. Ths aaaltfTt?" -

. ' . . . ' tf cart nr u aiftretstag complaint u
JIcRci"$ Dyspepsia Cablets i

j nail, f rean.4, an receipt Y as ctata.

York,M.yt: 1 m tiered horribly Irom dy (

)pPt, but Acker' Tablets, taken anei
' meaia, bar urea me.
i Acker Medicine U.. t6-- i Chamber St, H. T

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth-
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 S. 16th St, OMAHA. KEB.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
fatdunaker ani Jeweler,

Pink Watch Repairing a Specialty
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA, NEB.

Burlington to St. Joseph, 'Kansas City, Denver, Crip-
ple Creek, Deadwood, Hel-
ena, Butte, Spokane, Seat-
tle, T acorn a. Portland. Og-de- n,

Salt Lake City. San
Francisco or ANY OTHER
western city, write to the
undersigned and receive byreturn mail a letter giving
youJDST EXACTLY the
Information you need.

J.'.Fhascis, Gen'l Van , ent. nm.h. Nih

.....


